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LEDGER'S FREE TRIP

TO PANAMA-PACIFI- C

FAIR STIRS RIYALRY

KMuhdlreds Already Entered
m the Kace lhat Will
End at San Francisco and

San Diego Expositions.

Hundreds of Phlladelphlans are starting
ou systematically In the contest of the
tNmj' I.ncoEn and Punno Ledger,
which Is to result In a free trio for 50

persons to tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
at Ban Francisco and the San Diego ex- -.

position at the latter city. Details of the
contest may be obtained from the Con-te- at

IMltor.
Inquiries have Men coming In thick and

fast since flrst announcement was mudo
by the KvkKino Ledger and Public
JjKOann of the contest terms. Those al-

ready at work are delighted with the plan
nnd determined to get a good start over
those who enter later. There Is still plen-
ty of opportunity for all. however, as tho

.contest does not end until May 30, 1915.
Every American wants to seo the mar-

velous scenery of the Grand Canon of
Arizona, but not all get the opportunity.
The trip to the West Is too cxpenslvo for
the average purse. Most persons also
want to visit the magnificent Panama-Foclfl- c

Exposition, with Its exhibitions of
virtually all nations that will celebrate
the formal opening of the Panama Canal
and the linking of tho Pacific and Atlantic
Oceans.

There Is no expense to the tourist un-
der the Bvbkiko Ledokr and Public
IEnaETt plan. Fifty persons are to be
the guests of these newspapers and every
item of comfort will be free. Hotel ac--
commodatlona will be provided In tho
most hostelrles at every point
Where an overnight stop Is made.

The trip Includes a complete tour of
the twin expositions, which will be tho
greatest events of tbclr kind the world
has ever seen.

Also It Includes Visits to virtually all
the most wonderful bits of scenery In tho
Great West, Including the old landmarks
alonrf the famous Santa Fc trail, tho
Grand Canon, visits to the Indian reser-
vations of the Southwest, where the red-m-

still lives In the picturesque sur-
roundings of other days, unchanged by
the spread of civilisation.

No expense Is to. bo spared to make the
trigone that will never be forgotten, and
absolutely complete. The lucky CO who
take It will secure an experience that
wouia cost them hundreds of dollars if
they had to pay for It.

WATER WAIN BURSTS IN

GERMANTOWN SECTION

Hhxtwell Avenue Lino Damaged and
Supply Temporarily Decreased.

A break .in the water main that
supplies filtered water to the sections of
moderate etevation In Qermantown nnd
Chestnut Hill occurred early this morning
nt Weiss Mill road and WIssahlckon
Creek.

Chief Davis and other .officials of the
.Water Bureau are superintending' a force
of men who will endeavor to replace the
broken pipe section today.

BURGLARS IN CITY'S HEART

Steal Cnrlatmns Sulta Within Shadow
of City Hall.

Two burglaries early this morning In
South 13th street netted thieves several
hundred dollars' worth of men's and
women's Christmas suits. Detectives
from City Hall and police of the 15th
and Locust streets station are at work
on the case.

Tito victims of the thieves were the
Blackburn &. Mlgrow Co., men's tailors.
In the second floor of the building at the
southeast corner of 13th and Ransom
street. After stealing four overcoats
and several suits, valued at 31S, from
this place, the burglars got into the office
of S. Bebmalshach, at 1S3 South 13th
street,' and stole a number of women's
garments. Entrance to both places was
made from a fire escape.

OEPERED DETECTIVE BRIBE

Girl Held for Attempting' to Pass
Bogus Gold Piece.

A girl who tried to bribe Detective
Palms, into freeing her was held today
en a charge of passing counterfeit money.
She Is Jennie Bolottl, Carpenter street
near 11th.

Detective Talma, who was standing at
the corner of Sth and Balnbrldge streets
last night, saw her run from a book
store pursued by Pasquale Pescatore,
owner of the store, who shouted for help.
At Tth and Fitxwater streets Palma
caught the girl. Bhe attempted to buy
her liberty, according to the detective,
and Pescatore exhibited a 35 counterfeit
gold' piece. The girl refused to say
where it had come from. She was turnedorer to the Federal authorities today
after a hearing before Magistrate Ben-sha- w

In City HalL

THE WEATHER
. . Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Dec. 93.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -

itejr isnigni ana Thursday; not
change in temperature; moderate

Winds.
cold area overspread the North

ana flw Bngland States and the
S Canadian provinces durinir the
hours, while a slight reaction to

warmer occurred at most places In thegreat central valleys. Snow flurries coy.
red most of the Lak region and Eastern

Canada, while a belt of light rains
stretches across the southern tier of
&! from coast to caast Clear skies
prevail along the Middle and North At-lu-

slope this morning, with partly
cloudy weather In the central valleys. The

ni indications are mat fair weather
aontlnue over Christmas, with nn

frtJAvi. change In temperature.
- S. 'Weather Bureau Bulletin
0hMvtiMu tmi at 8 a. m. SuUm timetIwlaatRaia-- Veloc.
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EVENING;
PRESIDENT SENDS THANKS

Telegram to John Wnnamaker Ex-
presses Appreciation of Greetings.
A telegram was received today by John

Wanamakcr from Joseph P. Tumulty,
secretary to President Wilson, conveying
the President's appreciation of the action
of those who attended the dinner given
to Governor-elec- t Martin O. Brumbaugh
December 17 In sending Christmas salu
tations to the President.

The telegram from Mr. Tumulty fol-

lows:
"My Dear Slri
"The President asks mo to convey to

you and to all concerned an oxpresslon of
his very many thanks for tho generous
words of your telegram of December 17.

He deeply appreciates your general as-

surances."
The telegram of December 17 follows:
"To the President of the United States!
"we offer our Christmas greetings and

Heart salutations. AVe rejoice that
he has lived In good health through this

I ,vtr,mjtlv Avitntftll ....... luxirlno hprtVV

burdens and doing heroic work, and wo
assure him of our loyal and sincere sup-
port In every effort he has made and will
make at the proper tlmo to end those
dark days of war and bloodshed,"

DESERVING MOTHER

BEARS UP BRAVELY

DNDER BIG STRAIN

Family Sorely in Need De-

spite Woman's Heroic
Efforts to Keep Wolf
From Their Door.

The wolf has been chased away from
tho door of a certain family of five for a
llttlo while, but he Is not very far away
and he may como back. Tho father In
this family Is too ill to work. The
mother is the solo bread winner. Some
day Mary, her oldest daughter, will bo
nolo to help, but that will not bo for flvo
years, ns Mary Is but 9 years old now.

Francis R. Lowell, n young college
graduate who wanted to make Bomebody
hnpplcr this Christmas, found this fam-
ily. They aro not of tho typo that ac-
cepts chnrlty or the children might now
be in institutions.

Tho mother Is a scrub woman now.
Once upon a tlmo she presided over n
comfortablo home. Just like tho
thousands of thriving,
two-stor- y palaces that have made Phila-
delphia famous. Then the father's health
failed, Whenever he Is strong enough he
Roes out now to look for work, but he Is
never able to remain at It when he gets
It.

So the mother has taken over tho con
tract of supporting her husbnnd, Mary.
Alfonso, S years old, and William, 3 years
old, and she has been doing It now for
more than a year on 122 a month. The
grocer near her home runs book ac-
counts, but not with this woman. She
does not owe a cent. The butcher does
not know her. Tho family never eats
meat.

Everything has not been plain sailing
In the last year. Thin soup and Btalo
bread have been the staples In this little
homo. There have been doctor bills now
and then, and when these come along
they brenk up the painfully figured out
allotment of the 122 a month. The wife
and mother's wedding ring went to a
dealer In old gold after one of these oc-

casions,
When tho mar. who Investigated went

to the house he learned that llttlo Mary
had written a nolo to Santa Claus. Among
othor things she bad asked for some
meat for a Christmas dinner. Mary ex-

plained she llltes meat She remembers
having, eaten a small piece early last
summer and It was good, she says.

Mr. Lowell has contributed a week's
salary to provide a Christmas tree, a
good dinner nnd some small gilts to the
members of the family. He also has re-

ceived a few contributions, but not enough
to keep the wolf away very long. Unless
more fooVl and clothing are obtained the
woman breadwinner Is going to have a
difficult time.

WHITMAN TIGHTENS NET

ON SLAYERS OF BAFF

Bartender's Confession Reveals De-

tails of Plot to Kill Victim.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. The police be-

lieve they have all of the missing threads
In the Baft murder case within their
grasp. Carl Rettlch, a Hoboken bar-
tender, who was arrested yesterday on
his refusal to testify concerning an al-

leged conversation between the gang-
sters and tho men "higher up" which
took place In the saloon where Rettlch
worked, showed a chastened spirit this
morning and Is expected to "give up" all
the facts in his possession,

The police believe he saw the actual
payment of the blood money which re-

sulted In Barfs assassination.
Rettlch has made a complete confes-

sion to the District Attorney on every
point but one where he got the money
to retain Abraham Harawlts, a lawyer,
to defend James Moore when the latter
was arrested. But he has furnished Mr,
Whitman with exact Information as to
the time and place where the plot was
hatched that resulted In the murder, and
has promised to give this same Informa-
tion before the Grand Jury tomorrow.
It Is belhved that his testimony will
clinch the case against the suspects un-
der arrest and others may be taken Into
custody.

CONDON GAVE LIFE FOR WIFE

Widow of Han Shot by Hotel Bandit
Testifies at Inquest.

Morris O. Condon, who died in the Jef-
ferson Hospital December 3 as the re-
sult of a wound Inflicted by a burglar
in his room at the Adelphla Hotel, sacri-
ficed his life to protect hU wife, according
to the testimony of Mrs. Condon today
at the Coroner's lnqutit Into her hus-
band's death.

Mrs. Condon Is still suffering from the
effects of shock. She told briefly of Frits
Copello's entering the room and demand-
ing money. She banded hlra about iZ.
all she had In her purse.

The man then started to walk out of
the room, according to Mrs. Condon, but
at the tfoor turned and ftred at her. Mr,
Condon Jumped In front of her and re-
ceived the bullet in his own body. A sec-
ond shot he fired at Mrs. Condon went
wild. The drat would not have struck her
or her iwuband had Mr. Condon remained
where be was standing in the room.
Copelle dashed into the" hall and. shot
hlirnelf. dying instantly.

BBOEIVEKS ?OB BEEWXNO FIBH
COLUMBUS. O., Dae it-Fd- -al Judge

John V. Sater today appelated C. Bdward
Born and Carl J. Heeler as receivers of
the ttester-Celwiab- Associated Brewing
Company oa amtUcatloa of Saawei F.
atetes & 60-- malt dealers.

The ( invoavsd la valued 4
tbaa W,w Stetow & C asked judg-ow- at

OB awesdue aocouaU. Tfee awupa
BBtilmteed Ju4su4- -
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In the upper picture Lieutenant Charles W. Buchler is shown at the
head of Traffic Squad No. 2 the body of Patrolman
William J. Saunders, who was recently killed by a fall from his horse,
to the services at St. Theresa's Roman Catholic Church. Below the
dead man's former comrades are bearing the coffin.
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What at a (En) counter
of the

The spirit of "Peace on earth, good-
will to men" was temporarily suspended
at the lingerie counter of a popular de-
partment Btoro today. Bargains were
advertised real

bargains and women from the four
ends of the city had assembled to take
advantngo of them.

A dainty crepe do chine camisole was
the bono of contention between two of
them. It was a fragile thing, a mere
whiff of lace and ribbons.

"I saw It flrst," said Shopper No. 1,
"and it's the last one there. I cannot
give it up."

"I beg your pardon," Bald Shopper No.
2, frigidly, "but I had my eye on It be-
fore you even approached the counter"."

RiDl Zlnl Away! They both tugged nt
the same time, and the camisole became
a .thing of rags nnd tatters, whereupon
tho saleawoman called on tho floor
walker to decide who was to pay for
damages. But Solomon, In all his glory
and wisdom, would have been Justified In
reneging on a case like that.

Overheard In one block on Chestnut
street:

"I'll never forgve mm it no gives me
the ring for a Christmas present "

"You can't make $J go very far at this
time of the year "

"If I did the right thing by Johnny I'd
get him a pair of shoes, but he's set his
little heart on the fire engine

"It's always a good thing to have a

ESTATE FOR MISSING MAN

IF HE TURNS UP TO CLAIM IT

W. H. White's "Will Directs Distribu-
tion According to Interstate Xaws.
A missing son Is named as the principal

legatee In the will of Caroline Solomon.

late of 17 Diamond street. Her estate
is valued at J10.000.

The testament, admitted to probate to-

day, directs that ICOOO be held In trust for
five years for the son. If he Is not found
In that time the principal and aocrued In-

terest Is to revert to the Jewish Hospi-

tal. The residue Is devised to another
son and grandchildren.

The absent son Is named In the will as
Samuel Schllslnger, otherwise known as
Samuel Walters, The Fidelity Trust
Company is trustee.

William n. White, who died December
tl at 1121 Erie avenue, leaving an estate
of more'than $150,000, directed In his wllb
that his property bo distributed in ac-

cordance with the intestate laws of
Pennsylvania. Tho widow, Anna B.
White, and two sons, Harry A. and
Clarence B. White, are named executors.

Other wills probated are those of Lizzie
Rosensteln, late of 1 North 15th street,
IK.OOO; Emma I Jamison, who died in
Bomana, Cal.. J9500S Marie L. Belnfrled.
1010 South 60th street, 660O; Bdward B.
Cavanaugh, 1U Ellen Btreet. M0O; Ella
R. Norrls, Atlantic City, 3T75; Margaret
lumber, 1010 West Moyamensing avenue,
$Wt6; Margaret Moore, 2040 Ontario street,
(300,

Personal property of Peter A- - Wagner
has been appraised at $11,629.90; Margaret
Oaffney, M83.71: Kate A. Hooh, WTM.81,

and Michael Q'Donnell. fflyf.W.

J. DONALD
PUT IN TRUST

To Bo Hejd- for His Children and
Grand Children.

HARRJSBURO. Des, than
JJ,&eo,QOO, eoBiprlslng all the property, real
and personal, belenglag to James Donald
Cameron, States Senator and

of War, has been placed in
tbe bands of trusties, who aro to hold
it during the lives of bU 'children and
grandchildren. Mr. Cameron is now 81

years old. and is living tn retirement on
hU farm at Donegal Spring, Lancaster
Cousty.. Announcement of the deed of
trust has Just been mads at Washington.

The wife has llv4 abjroad
at saveral times, Nothing M said of bar
snare of the property In the n4WUtlsM.
It is bUvd that Mr. Cameron received
hr cuts-thi- rd of the property, whlcb s)u

aatiUwl to slitter the FwuuylvaalA
laws, before tie trustees hip waa wrtab- -

To est0t, She tsfussiar Mr. Cawsroe trst
cov4 all aw aoeniage to anuw G.
Or?, of WUmiagtees, Osl. Mr. Gray tas
rusiv-- taw pistMrty to Inmm Demit
Caaxroc, JMM ! .'
fuaa&jtsr a! PiirnJNrilfawil sta ttseaa.SSSSPSt fpSS- -
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TRAFFIC POLICEMAN'S FUNERAL
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accompanying

HEARD SHOP AND STREET
'MID GHRISTMASING CROWDS

Happened Observa-
tions Eleventh-Hou- r Shoppers.

CAMERON'S

MILLIONS

TODAY

Bargain

few extra presents on hand In cose you
are surprised "

"My husband Insists on home-mad-e

baking "
"Some people always get ten times

more than they give"
"You can always depend on him for

cnnoies or flowers, lie's very conserva
tive""I thought of Joining the Bpugs, but
who knows whero we'll all bo next
year? "

"They Invited us South, but I wouldn't
miss 'Billy', Sunday for the world "

"Let's go in and get a soda, and rest
up "

Tho bread Hue outsldo of the Inasmuch
.Mission, or the Saturday night line of
music-love- rs outside of the Academy has
nothing on the te shoppers who
lino up in front of the handkerchief
counters these days.

"I wish I'd brought my lunch," said a
fatigued woman, ruefully, "and a little
camp chair It'll bo another hour before
I get waited on."

How about the corpulent mamma who
brings her offspring downtown for the
express purpose of seeing the brilliant
shop windows and then plants herself
directly In front of thorn, while the
youngsters, crowded Into the offing, try
to get a squint as best they may? Where
Is she likely to go when she shuffles off
this mortal coll?

COAL RATE INQUIRY MAY

GIVE BASIS FOR MANY SUITS

New Complications Likely When
Argument Is Resumed Next Month.

New complications In coal rates In this
State may result from the investigation
being conducted by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, argument In which
will be made In Washington after Janu-
ary 15. Should the Commission order any
changes in through rates it probably will
afford another basis for action by town
and cities of Pennsylvania through the
State Public Service Commission to ob-
tain reduced rates in tho State.

STRAYERS FORFEIT GAME

Qeraantown High Awarded Basket-ha- ll

Contest When Collegians Quit.
The Qermantown High School basket-

ball team was awarded the game with
Strayer'a Business College second team
b ya forfeit when tbe latter team refused
to take the floor and flay the second
half. Qaspen, one of U.e Strayer play-
ers, was disqualified by Jleferee Carr be-au-se

of ungentlemanly sportsmanship at
the close of the first half. The score
stood S to 3 in Germantawn'a favor.

When the Strayer team refused to en-
ter the cage because Referee Carr would
not allow Qaspen to enter the game again
the business college boys refused to con-
tinue the game.

TJ. S. AND CITY BOTH "WANT HIH
Randall Shearer, Arrested la Atlantic

City, Held for Extradition.
Randall Shearer, arrested In AtlanticCity, has been brought here on extradi-

tion papers to face a charge of non-supp-

brought by hla wife. Mrs. ICath-ry- n
Shearer, of K17 Thompson streetUpon hearing of Bhearefa arrest In

Atlantlo City, tbe United States, Govern-
ment sought to have him taken to New
Tork first, where he Is accused of break-
ing the oleomargarine law. In view of
the fact that the Philadelphia authorities
were responsible for the arrest. Shearer
was turned over to the District Attor-ney's office and the Government lodged a
detainer against hlra. ,

Shearer was brought before Judge
Brown in tbe Domestic Relations Court,
and an order tor V a week for the sup-
port of bis wife and twq children was
made. Judge Brown said real estate

should be entered for payment of
the order, and when this was sot fur.
ntshed Shearer was omnakted to the
County Prison to await extradition to
New York.

Blea tw QW OUtaiBg tmt Sw
A plea lor iMwondhaad clothing tor tbe

Sewing CfeNte for Charity, with baad-euar- ts

te the PuHer BuUH$, were)
tsade at tbe wlOy htjMtuMp of tiw no-
tary CJufe, at the St Jsjsm ttoiel. On
aXtenuMw by Alfrael adrote- - It was

Ma has been n04 with
v bleb te tty tjw far turtnfrwtnji mmmm
thai saai&mw 9" net,

POLICEMAN SATJNDERS BURIED

Last Bites Over Member of Trnfflo
Squad Killed by Pall Prom Horse.
The funeral of Policeman William J.

Saunders, of the Second Mounted Trafflo
Squad, who died Friday Idst from Injur-
ies received when he fell from his horse
while on duty on December 15, was held
from his home, 1003 South lTth street, this
morning,

Tho funeral cortege was escorted by
tho entire Second Trafllc Squad, In charge
of Lieutenant Charles .W. Buehler.
Snap, the horse which Patrolman Saun-
ders rode during his servlc with the
squad, followed Immediately behind the
hearse, his saddle reversed and draped In
crepe. The animal was led bv Patrolman
Harry C. Price, an Intimate friend of
tno dead policeman and his patrol part-
ner.

The- squad, each member wearing a
crepe rosette, led the funeral procession
to tho Roman Catholic Church of Bt.
Teresa, Broad and Catlmrlnd streets,
where a Solemn Requiem Mass was

by tho Rev, John Conway.
was In tho New Cathedral Cem-

etery, 2d street and Erie avenue, the
squad accompanying tho cortege as far
as Uroad street nnd Glrard avenue. The
following members of tho squad acted as
pallbearers: Wllllnm McFalls, William
O'Neill, Frank Tooy, James McCall,
Thomas Norton and Herbert Layro.

GOETHALS IN NEW YORK

Says British Colliers Failed to Sub-
mit to Quarantine Bules.

NEW YORK, Dec O. W.
Ooethnls, Oovemor of tho Panama Canal
Zone, arrived with Mrs. Qoethals today
.from Cristobal on the steamship Panama.
Questioned as to hla recent request for
torpedoboat destroyers nnd the reports
that foreign wnrshlps were violating tho
neutrality of the Zone, ho said:

"The trouble about the British colliers
was not so much a violation of neutrality
as It was a neglect to submit to tho re-
quirements of the quarantine regula-
tions."

Colonel Qoethals said he would go di-
rect to Washington. SIldeB are still giv-
ing considerable trouble to tho canal au-
thorities, he said, but the channel Is kept
open for navigation.

POST FOR PEABODY

Financier to Be Named as Member of
Trade Commission.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. George Fos-
ter Peabody, banker and financier, of
New York city, probably will be, named
by President Wilson as one of the mem-
bers of the new Federal Trado Commis-
sion. This whs tho report current In off-
icial circles today, and It was not denied
at tho White House.

The names of all the memberB of the
new board are expected to bo published
within the next few days.

FOOD DEAXEKS FINED
Nine defendanta charged either with

food adulterations or conducting their
plaees without licenses were fined today
by Judge Little, in Quarter Sessions
Court, after they had entered pleas de
cllnlng to contest the accusations brought
against them by agents of the State
Dairy and Pure Food Commission. Thq
defendants were:

CAPTAIN PHELAN'S FUNERAL
The funeral ot Captain Thomas P.

Phelan, a veteran sea captain nnd former
deputy harbor master, who died on Mon-
day at the home of his son, 1922 South
19th street, will bo held tomorrow. Cap-
tain Phelan, who la widely known among
shipping men, was formerly captain of
the bark Wandering View and was deputy
harbor master (Under Captain James P.
Lindsay 30 years agp.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
CharlM M. Crowder, BO N. It utoy at., and Marov

Frederick Crelshton, 1131 Batnbrldfra at., andBarah A Mlddleton. 1131 UalnbrldYe at!
Dr. Reuben U Cutter, Camden, and Quisle

Llchtensteln. let Pemberton stl
David o. lnrrem. 2021 Turner st, and Ju- -

detta W. Johnson, 140 B, iBharpnack st.Morris Dlcksteln, IM8 U, flth St., and Clara.Herman, MO N. Oth st.
Reaves K. Johnson. Roaemont,.. and Eleanor ..H.I.NAn AH11 Warn.,'".""Vi'.,,u!.."V" 5"".MorrisD(A,nlV IUYT firimm , Oreen st, and Katie
John 11. Korb, 0OU Haiti eve., ana Helen MOeary. M19 Uidlow st.
Norman Colemsn, 3130 N. 2th st, and Mary

B. Bmlth, Of.7 Ilplly at.
William A. llnrwlti: S N. loth st.. andAlice V. Winlcotr, 183 Orthodox st.
Bam Altman, sals rlne st., and Katie Maler.man, 01 a S oth st.
Robert Hume, 123 N. Klk are., and Mary

Lindsay. Boll Poplar at.
!'irt.?S?bit,i..Vrt!",' ,lL aBa Bb Potom- -
kln, 1724 S, Tth at.

Lrnwood Oralatt. KS W, Price et,, and La.clnda Pusna. M30 Newhall st.
Eoward Banderf. 0058 Klnaseaslnf avt., andStella Oompf, Ht2 Island rd.
Henry Under, Bristol, and Kathleen Miller.

2.MJ V. 24 at.
Alfred Kohlman. tpitJN. Franklin at., andln Hardorn, I5 N. Franklin at
Nlcholaa X. Power. B48 Matthew at., andBuaaa M. Helforty. S6S0 N. 4th st.
Tliomas Dono hoe, 2413 .B., Firth st., and Ellen

C. Conway. SSJs Oaul st.
Edward. Harris. 1125 ft. Alder at, and Sarah

E. Utn 163 N. Camao st
W. Traufott. .League Island, ana ""'sle Herman,, 1S20 Viae. st.

Howard E. WcBlane. 2444 Perot St.. andEatelU A. Waaner. B48 Lana,j0WIi ava.
Thomas Cable. Whsataheaf lane, and ifary E.

Vlarlee. Wheatsheaf lane,
Edwin A. Rachsno heasue Island, and Sarah

M. McNeill. laM.Adaroa ave.
Albert " 'torlnHl5' J810 run at, and

ltose E. Bmlth, Oermajitown ave.
Wllbatn p. Alejo, 8108 Bpruee at, and lllancho

I. FrlcC, B8i3 Anzora Terrace.
Ernest F. aahrenk, 80M D st. and Ida At

Casey, 80 D st
Richard IMunond, 804 K. Bread st, apd Betty

Harry BtlUman. JlT Croea st, an4 Barah Bf.
Uek, H.S. th st ,

BWhotsky. 984 N. 6th stlulncy IK WsriiOjABilte. La., an! llarjarat
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THREE CRACKS WIN

TURKEYS IN SHOOT

Pishor, Wiltbank and Hoffman
Carry Off Prizes.

Three turkeys were the prices awarded
to the first trio of high gunners of the
shoot held under the auspices of the
Point Brecto Gun Club at Point Breew
Park this afternoon. Harry Fisher, Char-
ley Wiltbank and "Iy" Hoffman proved
the best marksmen nnd carried home the
feathered awards.

At Uie finish of a 15 handicap white
flyer shoot six men were tied for high
core. To decide the three best gunners

an event was hold with Fisher,
Paul, Wiltbank, Pratt, Hoffman and
Paulson competing.

Tho summary follows;
Handicap. Total,

Flihcr .....,...,..,, .10 uJ.yL.".""""' ....... 1

Wlttb&nlc 80 )
Pratt ,.,., 28 14
Hoffman .,,,,. .,.,,, ..,.,,.,, no 14
PaulNm ...,..,.. 2T 14
Itlrtl .,..1 .. .,,, 20 lit
7Clrchner .,....,,,, 24 1.1

Alirnn ,,..., ,...,., 2 lalx)hr ,, , 28 111
(IrtKTiWOod ,..,..,,.... 2R 9
Halt 27 8

TURKEY AND FIXIN'S

FOR XMAS DINNER

WILL BE CHEAPER

Decline in Price Gratifying

to Housewives Good
Birds as Low as 25 Cents.
Cranberries Plentiful.

The price of turkey has dropped!
Tho choicest "nearby" gobblers which

wero bringing SO and 32 cents a pound
at Thanksgiving time, can now be pur-
chased at 28 cents, while tho common
birds not designated ns "fanoy" and
Western turkeys are sold at prices rang-
ing from 5 to 27 cents a pound.

Many housewives who had expected that
the price of Christmas gobblers would
prove prohibitive aro finding they can pur-
chase the seasonable delicacy at figures
as low as that of roasting chlokons which
they had expected to substitute Some
are taking advantago of "damaged" tur
keys birds which Jiavo been bruised or
rubbed In Shipping or that have crooked
breastbones us tho meat of these Is of a
good quality and the prlco ranging from
22 to 25 cents a pound.

Those who wish something out of tho
ordinary for tho Christmas dinner will
find a plentiful supply of venison offered
at prices ranging from IS to 30 cents for
stewing meat and at 70 cents a pound for
steaks and chops. Bear meat In sold at
OO cents a pound, rabbits at prices rang-
ing from CO to 80 cents a pair, and Bel-
gian hares at 11 each.

Duck is tho only wild fowl which is to
be had, other birds being protected by
strict Pennsylvania game laws. Mallards
are quoted at 2 a pair, canvas backs at
J3.C0 a pair, blackheads and redheads at
?12G nnd ?3 a pair, respectively.

Common ducks are bringing from 22 to
25 cents a pound, and aro proving popular
this year. Many are turning to gulnoa
fowl for a change, purchasing the birds
at tl.lS a pair. Suckling pigs are also
seasopable favorites this yoar. and are.
selling at figures ranging from 13.C0 to
U.10 each, according to size and quality.

A remarkable drop In the price of cran-
berries has taken place slnco Thanksgiv-
ing time. Tho choicest "Jerseys" are
sold at from 3 to 9 cents a quart, as
against 10 to IS cents asked at tho earlie
holiday. Tho change Is said to be duo
to the excellent weather conditions which
have prevailed, enabling the growers to
flood tho crnnberry bogs nt the proper
time nnd under the proper condltons. A
record harvest of .the "turkey berries"
was made, and they are of an usually
good quality.

CENTRAL SENIORS WIN

So Do Sophomores In Interclass
Basketball (James.

The Senior and Sophomore basketball
teams of Central High School were vic-
torious In th Interclass games this after-
noon by defeating the Juniors and
Freshmen fives 28 to 25 and 21 to 17, re-
spectively,

The lineups follow:
Seniors. Juniors.Stephens ..forward. ....... Broomneld

White ...forward.,., StewartTarmakla ....centre.,,,., TarrLukln guard Rhoads
Krar ..guard.,,,,.,.,, Ross

Sophomores. ' Freshmen.
Mouravlan forward,,. Clement
Ward forward... ,. Schnelderman
Vowler .., ..centre.,.. , Pike
Better .,,, guard,,,. Harber
weisn ,.,.. suara. Peters

Refers Dr. O'Brien. Time of periods 20
minutes,

ST. JOE' DEEBATS VINE&AND
Tho St. Joseph's basketball team this

afternoon overwhelmed Vlnoland High
School's five In the cage of tbe German-tow- n

Doys" Club by the one-sid- score
of CS to 28. The Jersey team showed lit-
tle form against the Collegians and tho
local qu)ntet romped through the 40 min-
utes Wf play to an easy victory.

Line-u- p:

Bt. Joseph's. Vlneland High.
Iivtn. ....,,.. forward Schneider
Algle forward Douglas
Byrne .centra Henderson
Itlelly.. ....... ..guard .. Relnenn
Gallagher guard Waldman

Referee Balnbr'dge. Time of period
20 minutes.

STRAYERS DISQUAUMED
At the beginning of tha second half,

with the score 5 to S In aermantown
High School's favor, the second team of
Strayer'a Business College was disquali-
fied by Referee John Carr because of
ungentlemanly conduct on behalf of one
of the latter quintet's players. German-tow- n

was awarded the game by forfeit

THUiD RELIEF SHIP OEJ?

Eerrona. Jieaves With Wheat for
Starving; Belgians,

The British steamship Ferrona left the
Port RlehnvMia wharves today for Rot-
terdam, Holland, with a load pf wheat
which will be used o feed the starving
Belgian on whose ground raiieh of tbe
fighting ha been waged.

Tha ship la the third relief ship tp leave
this port with food supplies for the Bel-
gians, and she Is expected to make the
trip In II days. As the ship passed down
t$e Delaware River with 246,90) bushels
of wheat leaded In her hold, passing ves-
sels tooted their whlstjfs ja aalnte of
the ship whieh Is gatasr on an errand of
mW.
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FIFTY-FI- VE WINS

SECOND EVENT

AT CHARLESTON

Long Shot Beats Out Fa-

vorite Ajax Ruhs Away

With First RaceWith
Wolf's Bath Second.

CIIAIILESTON, S. C, Dec. Flfty

five, with Lindsay up, displeased the
form players hero today by winning tho
second race at 7 to 1. Hypatla, tho favor
Ito, was second, Just finishing ahead of
Frontier.

Ajax ran away with tho opening event,
coming across at 3 to 1. Wolf's Bath, at
10 to 1, sprung a surprise and finished
second, beating out Plain Ann, a rank
outsider, who landed the show monoy at
long odds.

First race. ana up, u ruriongs- -,
Ajax, 10, Robinson, .1 to 1, 0 to 5, 8 to fi.
won Wolfs Bath. 1W, Shilling, 10 to 1, 4
to 1, 3 to 1. ooomli Plain Ann, 100, Illnn. 25
to 1, 10 to 1, 6 to 1, third. Tlmo, 1!IT
Col. Brown, Coaiter, Stealary, FYo Trac,
Dint, Irwpoctor, Liutrade, Ochre Court, el

Anglo alio run.
S'oond race, Mlllnif, and un, jj

furlong Fifty-Fiv- e, 117, Llndeay, T to 1,
to 2, 8 to 8, worn llypallo, 104. Pool, 7 to .
1 to 2. 1 to 4, second! Frontier, 101, Url,
10 to 1, 4 to 1. 8 to 8, third. Time, 1(17,
Msfter Joo, Billy Collins, Ban Jon, Earl
Morn, Wander, Phil Connor, Jnfemo Queen,
unaeciina also ran.

milrd race., aelltnff. and up,
1(11 T.,1tw 18 to o. I to o, I io

10, won; Mycenao. 80, Woltenhelm. 12 to 1,
5 to 1, 8 to 2, aecondj Frank Hudson. 107,
I'ool. a to 1. 7 to n, 7 to 10, tmra. Time.
1 '42 Ford Mai, Bu Around, Teuton
Field, Imprcaelon, Mr. Mack, Carlton G.,
Mary Ann ii. auo ran.

Fourth race, eelllnir, handicap, all agei, 6V
lrlonci-Cliart- ler. H. Davln. H to 1. a to 1.

8 to 6, wonj Undaunted, 10S, Dryer, 0 to 2.
avon. 2 In C. imcnnd; Hrlnr Path. 100. Wellten- -
tinlm 1K tn 1. O In 1. 2 In 1. third. Tlmt.
l:OS2-5- . Coy, Procreaaire, 6'Hagan, Ancon
alo ran.

Fifth race, selling, all njres, 84 furlongs
lllartrc, 118. Nolan, 5 to 2, llto 2. 7 to 10. won:
Ulaclc Chief, 100, lllnn, 0 to 2, 8 to 8, 4 to 8i
eocond: Vlley, ll, Lilly, 5 tn 1, 2 to 1, even,
third. Time, 1:00, Colore. Harlcauln, I'rlwer,
Parlor Hoy and Ben Loyal nlo ran.

Sixth race, selling, and n. mil;
and 2d yard-Colo- nol lTolloway, 111, I'ool. 1.1
to 8, 0 to 8, U to 8, won; Tho Mont. 118,
Dryer, 8 to 1, B to 1, 8 to 8, second; Ttodondn,
ion. Davla, 4 to 1,8 to O, 4 to 8, third,
I,: 13. Btrn Dance, Francla, lien Uncae. Jacob
Dunn, Kir Caledore, Centaurl, Oerrard and
Gallant Boy also ran.

JUAREZ RESULTS
First raco, nulling. and up, flva

furlonirs Dr. Neuter, 102, Hartweil, 4 to 8,
1 to 3, out. won; Runs Band, 102, Marco,
8 to 1, 2 to 1, out, second; Bva Paihvlck. 103,
Laurder, 7 to 1, 2 to 1. out. third. Time,
1:07 Llttlo Bit, Palma, also ran.

CHARLESTON ENTRIES
Flrnt race, purso $300. and ud

selllns, 84 furlongs igar, joi: -- ue-
heat. 101: Shadrach. 102; Ida Lavlnla. 103:
Jack Nunnallr. 103; 'Miss Prtmlty. i.108:
Molasant. 1UU: Jeirle Louise, 106: EtholhurK
II. 107: Bodkin. 110; Rpohn. 110: Lambs Tall.
Ill; Hearthstone, it-- ': Balwa. 112; Prlnco
Chap. 113.

aeconu raco, purso uw. -- ycar-oiaa ana ud.
snlllnir. G lurionftn -- moai Awr, ivi.Lolathlha. 101: -- Font. 104 Calothumolan.
101); Mimesis. 109: Conolo. 100: Inspector
Leatrade. 10U: Rulsscau. 101): Shorty Northcut.
lOUj colonel Brown. 100: Charley McFerran.
luu: itetent,. luu; laioweisa, it; ijoia juar-Blin-

U2i Aplaster, 112.
Tl.lrd mce, pi,rse J300. selllnir,

0 furlonga Rustic Maid, 07; 'Black Earl,
OS: 'Minstrel. DO: 'Dixie Knplo. 00: 'Bamboo.
100: Uolden fjisalo, 100: Feu. 100: 'Pierrot.
101: Itlver Klnic. 101; Idiot, 101: Andromeda.
ll'V St. Chnrlote. 105.

Fourth race, purse WOO,
soiling, 1 mile 'Flatbush. 00: 'Beaumont
Belle, 07: Penniless. 0T: 'Stovcata, 0T:
Sonny Boy 100; 'Kllday. 100; '.tumasJlns,

1011 lone. 101: Stara nnd Stripes Banjo Jim.
101: Helton. 104: 'Bayberry Candle, 1031
Balfron. 10S.
Fifth raco. nr-rs- $300. and up,

selling, 7 furlonrs 'Torkahlro Boy, 104;
Yellow Eyes, lot: 'Doctor Douxhertv. 10T:

Blackford. 101): Master Jim. 109: Mies Eleanor.
I'M: Crlone. 100; Spellbound. 100: Fairy God-
mother. 100: Duaueano. 112: Betray, 113:
Fifty-fiv- e. 112: York Lad. 112.

Blxth race, ourso $3UO. up.
selling, rV4 furlongs Mordecal, 101: 'Nada
Maas, 107: Hudas Brother. 103; Lndv Lluht-nln- K,

110; Chorry Seed. 110: Amert. 110:
MUa Velma. 110: 'Vllev. 110: -- i.urla. lint
Yina. 110. Martlr. Casca. Ill: Talma Iaf.

Ill: Bureaet. 115: Jllsa Jean 115.
Apprentice allowance ciaimca. v.iouujt

elow.

JUAREZ ENTRIES
First race, selling, all ages, 5 furlongs

Velio, hi: llcnwar. 87; Agnes Dale. 107: Care
Nome, 107; Ban Mingo, 110; Dr. Bishop, 1101
Great Jubilee, 113.

Second race, aelllng. 0 furlongs
oot, lat; Col. McDouEall, 103: lAdy Inno-

cence, 103: Van Handle, 113: Prince Con-
rad, 112; Duke of Montgomery, 113.

Third race, selling, all ages, 8 furlongs
Leebla, OO; Breczer, 05; Heyla. 107: Virginia
6.. 107: Silver Tone, 107: Star Beeta. 110.

Fourth race, selling, nil ages, 5 turlonfa
Thought Ready, 1U2; 'Stella Oralne, 103;
Thistle Belle, 103; "Auntie Curl, 102; 'Forge.

110; Morlcurlcum. 118.
Fifth race, selling, all ages. B furlongs

Nifty, 10.lt Briton. 103: Oblivion, 103:
Zlnkand. 110: Kye White, 110; Compton, 113,'

George Ounard, 113.
Sixth race, selling, and up, mil

-- J. Nolan, Ol: Durln, 00; Hard Ball, 102;.
Transact, 103; Little Marchmont, 10S.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
cloudy; track sloppy,

WEST HIGH ELECTS HARMER

CAPTAIN OF RUNNERS

Orange and Blue Cross-countr- y Team
Has Photo Taken.

Fred Harmer. a Junior student at West
Philadelphia High School, was this after-
noon unanimously elected captain ot the
1915 Orange nnd Blue; cross-countr- y team
at a meeting held In the ofllco of Gilbert
& Bacon, photographers, with Professor
Shaw as chairman. "Bill" Pierce was
also a candidate for the leadership, but
every member of the team voted for
Harmer.

Followingthe election the official picture
of the was taken. Harmer
has been a member ot the cross-count- ry

team for three years and he has always
displayed finely under the colors of his
alma mater, He Is 17 years old.

Captain Menaugh, of the track team,
announced this afternoon that he will
make a call for candidates January 4,
on which day the student body will re-
turn to school following their Christmas
holiday vacation.

ALEXANDER NOT RELEASED

At least. Grover Cleveland is 2Xot
the One; It's His Brother,

Newspapers all over tha major league
elroult were put on tbe wrong track yes-
terday afternoon when a report was sentout from the Philadelphia National head-quarters here that "waivers were being
askc4 op O. C. Alexander, pitcher." Asa matter of fact, the initials were er-
roneously placed by the stenographer.

Tbe waivers asked were on nichard aAlexander, a brother of the wonderfulGrover Cleveland, but as the typist knewonly' tbe Phillies' star slab artist, he waseasily mistaken.

Baiter and McQraw Confer
President Baker, of the local NationalLeague stab returned to hJ mBrooklyn yesterday afternoon, antfit lapresumed that he la conferrin,- - v,i. ..!.:

Uoon In New York with John J. Mo- -
m usw i ma nowj York Glanurelative to a deal for "Hans" tniBhMIW tar third ThTlatU?
IsTm hi way Bast tmOtkiiso.
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